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BY AUTHORITY.

Water Notice.

Innccnrdanccnltli Section 1, of Chapter
XXVI of the Law of 1880:

All persons nolillng water privileges or
tliote paying water rates, nro hereby notified
thai (he water rates for tho term ending Dec,
HI, Ib'Kl, will bo due and payable at the olllce

1 (lie llonnlulii Water Works, on the 1st day
of July. 180(1.

All rates remaining unpaid for fifteen rims
Rrter they nie duo will be subject to an addi-

tional 10 percent.
Hates are payable at .the olllce of the Water

Works In tho Kapualwn Dulldlng.
ANDREW DISOWN.

Sitpt. Honolulu Water Worl.s.
Honolulu, It. I., Juno 15, Ib'M, .TO 14t

EueF?ii)$ Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.

FRIDAY, .TUNE 2G, 189G.

NATURALIZATION.

All attempt is being in ado to
get up an agitation for having nil
nlions who iujoy tho privileges
of citizenship to naturalize
nd citizens o tho Republic
o Hawaii. If the intention
is to exercise compulsion
in tho matter, the attempt is as
icllo as a painted ship upon a
painted ocean. Bocauso nothing
of the kind can bo effected under
tho most favorable circumstances
before the year 1900. Few who
now onjoy tho pleasant anomaly,
of dual citizenship but will
want ho .intervening time
to consider tho question
of discarding thoir native
citizenship or allegiance While
thoy are considering tho question
they will not bo disposed to exert
themselves in promoting an
agitation for coercing thom-sehu- s

and others in tho tnat-te- K

To mako tho foregoing pro-
positions clear, it is to bo remem-
bered that persons not oKclusively
citizens of Hawaii enjoying tho
rights of citizens have that privi-
lege Becured by the Constitution,
and the Constitution can only
be nltored or amended by two suc-ce'si- vo

Legislatures. A majority
of members favorable to any
chaugo would have to bo returned
at ono gonoral election, and two-thir- ds

'at tho succeeding ono to
Hcouro tho final passago of tho
mensure. It is very doubtful if
any paity will have tho courogont
tho tirht election to put a compul-
sory naturalization plank in its
platform, aud unless tho question
be made a clear issue at tho polls
tho Legislature could not legiti-
mately act in tho matter. Com-

pulsory naturalization may there-
fore be safely sot in tho romoto
futtiro of practical politics.

"Voluntary naturalization is quite
another question, and if that is
what is sought tho agitators
should be welcome to all tho

thoy may' gain. There
oro two classes of aliens who are
accorded all the privileges of citi-
zens by tho Constitution. Ono
consists of persons who within
six months of the promulgation
of tho Constitution proved that
thoy had aided in tho formation
of tho Provisional Govornment
and had since supported it, and
took an oatli to support tho Con-

stitution and the laws so long as
thoy should remain domiciled in
tho Republic. Tho other class
consists of those who havo been
granted special letters of deniza-
tion conferring all of tho rights
of cilizouship including tho right
to vote. Those letters are grant-
ed only to persons eligible to be-

come naturalized, oxcopting,
among other things, that they aro
not required to abjure allogianco
to tho governments of thoir native
lands, nor to take an oath of allo-

gianco to tho Republio of Hawaii.
This is tho most liberal provision
in tho Constitution, and tho Re-

public has advantaged by it.
Both classes in question havo to
toko tho oath to support tho Con-

stitution, but it is not prescribed
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in tho case of tho first class, as in
that of tho other, that ovory por-so- n

securing tho privileges "shall
thoreupon bo subject to all of tho
duties and obligations of a citi- -

zon.
Thero aro conditions in tho

case which mako it scorn inoppor-
tune to raiso tho question of na-

turalization of onf ranchiscd aliens
at this juncture. Evoryono of
thorn is bound by oath to support
tho constitutional policy of an-

nexation to tho United States.
For thoso of thorn who aro Ame-
ricans to naturalizo now would bo
to swear off United States and
swear on Hawaii, only to swear
off Hawaii and swoar on United
States whn annexation shall have
boon consummated. In tho
caso of others than Americans
thero would havo to bo tho oxpo-riouc- o

of wearing threo separate
allegiances within whatover period
it takes to gain annexation. Tho
only argument heard in favor of
naturalization is that it would
impart a patriotic valuo to tho
status bf aliou supporters of tho
Republic. This is simply n vain
notion. If thero is anything cal-

culated to omasculato patriotism
it would bo tho estimation as a
light thing of tho process of
sloughing off ono's nationality un-
der tho influonce of every broezo
of expediency and every wave of
promiso in personal or political
advantage.

A NEIGHBOR.

Now Zealand, which is general-
ly recognized as ono of tho finest
countries in tho world, has just
had its quinquennial census
taken. Its European population
is 703,000 exclusivo of Chatham
Islands, as compared with G2G,G58

in 1891, an incroaso of 7G,312 or
twelve per cent. Tho district of
Auckland has 153,GJ3 population,
an increase of 20,18-- t in fivo years;
and "Wellington 121,753, an in-

crease of 24,029. Tho Legislature
meets in tho city of Wellington, but
tho Governor lives in Auckland
when the Legislature ib not in ses-

sion. Tho groator ratio of increaso
shown by tho district of Welling-
ton over that of Auckland is ow-

ing to tho Ip'T'o amount of now
settlement which has taken place
in tho formor, and to tho increase
in the city itself, which has bo-co-

a commercial contro and
distributing point. Hawaiians
probably take more interest in tho
welfare of Now Zealmid now,
sinco tho recont visit of two of our
wiBO men to that country to seek
information at tho feot of its states-
men.

Something for certain sections
of tho "Antis" to ponder over will
be found in an artiolo from tho
London Telegraph olsowhero.

The Most Beautiful Women . . .

. . . Also the Homeliest

USE DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.
Ask Your Grocer For It.

cbraNl(a "Tldo Welln."

Out in Polk county, Nob., and
in some of tho ndjoining counties
thoy havo n queer lot of wells.
Thoy aro callod "tide wolls," be-

cause of n peculiar habit thoir
waters have of obbing and flowing,
just as if they woro connected
with a groat underground ocoau.
Polk county alone has between
twelve and twonty of theso queer
roaring wolls.

NOTICJiJ.
Notico is horeby given Hint tho

undersigned have on the 25th day
of Juno, A. D. 189G, purchased
from Messrs. Wong Ohong und
Ng Gang, Assignees of tho ostato
of Ting HaiiBWai Co., a bank-
rupt of Wniluu, Island of Kauai,
H. I., all lonsop, buildingH, horses,
oxon, pigs, fowls, tools, imple-
ments and ovoiything connected
with the abovo named Ting dang
Wai Co. Ilico Plantation.

Dated at Honolulu, Juno 24th,
189G.

OHEONG HUNG WAI CO.
339-l- m

mely Jopi35
Over the purple profile of

! the Waianae range "the irides-

cent gleam of the variegated
after glow suffuses the west-

ern sky. A soft breeze blows
over the town, rustling the
foliage embowering thousands
of verandas. Marsden's bats
go forth in quest of beetles,
their uncanny wings fanning
the whiskers of the "free and
independent," as they sit en-

joying their post-prand- ial cigar
and meditating on the Regis-

tration Act. Bill Williams puts
his number tens on the ladder
and mounts to his eyrie at the
mouth of the peaceful harbor,
where, with a Japanese safety
match he lights the lantern
that warns the mariner against
taking the Aiowera's overland
route into the desired haven.
"Let fall the curtain, wheel the
sofa round, and so let peaceful
evening in."

What a pretty introduction
to a novel could be made out
of a Honolulu evening 1 The
picture is incomplete, how-

ever, without ringing in a hand-

some parlor lamp. We have
your choice of many varieties
of hanging lamps in the most
artistic styles silver, bamboo,
black iron, porcelain, etc., with
elegant shades. If it's "light
on the subject" you want, you
may just as well have it in
style. The prices will not be
in your way, you cannot get
lower for equal value elsewhere.
Don't bother any more with
that wornout lamp, but treat
your household to a "thing
of beauty" that will shed a
nightly glory over your do-

mestic happiness and pleasures.
Some people may have tried

to convince you that the mon-
archy of the oil stove has been
abrogated in favor of other in-

ventions.. Don't give any
countenance to such a notion.
The oil stove has kept right
ahead with the march of pro-
gress, until its improvement
has culminated in the Blue
Flame Oil Stove that we sell.
If we have told any of you
that our stock was exhausted
and would not be replenished
for some little time, we must
take it back as we do now
gladly. The Monowai agree-
ably surprised us with a Iresh
lot, and they are now opened
out. None who saw the ex-

periments in cookery perform-
ed on this stove in our store
recently will need to be in-

formed of its superior merits.
Any who did not have that op-

portunity are welcome to en-

joy satisfactory demonstrations
of the stove's qualities on ap-

plication. One thing about us
is that we never try to sell
goods on the chance that they
may give satisfaction. We
want our customers to be thor-
oughly convinced that they are
getting value for their money
before they part with it. With
the full consciousness that our
business reputation is at stake,
in regard to this as well as to
other standard articles that we
advertise, we unhesitatingly re-

commend to you the Blue
Flame Oil Stove.

TI-I-E

Hawaiian Hardware Co.
LIMITED,

Opposite Spreckels' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.
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A Problem . .

1 confronting many a bttBi--
ij ness man, is how best to
1 reduce an overstock of

cortain lines in a given
period.

i Beginning today, and ending
1 on Saturday the 27th, wo offer

for CASH ONLY:

I 24 dozen Tea Spoons
a at $8 per dozen. Regular

i S12 to S1G.

12 dozen Tea Spoons
at $18.50 vev dozen.

m Regular S1G to $21.

12 dozen Dessert Forks
from $21.60 to $25 per

g dozen. Regular from 828 to
835.

12 dozen Dessert
Snnnns from, R22.50 to

I $25 per dozen. Regular
I from 30 to $35.

1 12 dozen Table Forks
I from $30 to $85 per
s dozen. Rogular from $40
1 to $50.

t 12 dozen Table Spoons
1 from $30 to $87.50 per
1 dozen. Regular from $40
8 in sns.

12 dozen Egg Spoons
at $15 per dozen. Regu-

lar $21 to $24.

All goods aro of good weight,
and of Gorham sterling ware.
The offer will hold good ab-

solutely for this week only,
positively not another piece
will bo sold at these prices, at
this or any other time.- -

Absolutoly cash only, and no
engraving free of charge.

H. F.Wicliman
aaiaisaiaiajaia'aasisiaiaiaEisiaiSHiaiaiaiaisj

Auction Sales by Jas. F. Morgan.

HOMESTEADS
On "Waikiki Road

AT AUCTION
On WEDNESDAY, July 8,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my Salesroon , Queen Street, I will sell
nt Public Auction, it not in lously

(Imposed of at private sale,

22 HOMESTEAD SITES
On tho V.i kiki Road,

BoinR a Subdivision of tho Property 'for.
uiorly occupied by O W Macfurluuc, Esq.
Also

14 Sites Ajaccut 10 the Above,

And facing on tho Waikiki Iload and
John Kim lload Tbo John Enu Road is
now being widened to GO feet.

TERMS:
' Tbo purchaser has tho option of threo
plans:

First CoBh.
' Second Oue-Thir- d Cash; balanco on
mortgage ut 8 per cent.

Third Payments on tho Installment
plan as ngreod, say ?50 Cash, and balance
$15 per month.

Kf Haps at mv Salesroom, where nil
particular can be outainod.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
332-18- 1 Auctioneer.

137" My Ilaok does not tip in this man-
ner, no matter how weighty tho load,

FRANK LIILIS'
ALL NIGHT

Hack No. 14
Bar TELEPHONE m&t

Btaadt ISothtl aud King streets.

i

Arrivals irt Omv

White Linen Table Damask, good q.uality.
White Linon Table Covers with Napkins to match.
Whito Linon Bed 90 inch, at $0L 50 per yard. ''

White Linen for Pillow Cases. 45 inch, ffOc per yard.
Fine Whito Linen, 3G inch, GOc per yard. '

Red Table Damask, GOc and 70c per yard.
White Damttsk Table Covers with Red Borders, $1.50'

'
.

and $1.75 a piece. -

White Damask Doilies, $1.50 a dozen.
Whito Damask Doilies with Red Border 75c and $1.25 a,

dozen.

B. P. Elilers & Street
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LEADERS:
That Speak for Themselves, Don't Need Any Backing Up.

THE SECRET. Get the best for the least money. '

WHERE ? From us.
WHY ? Because wo can do it.
w.-- . , -- - rt ttik) W i y 'buying lor casn in
XV U, Ol courre, can gut uiuug wimuuo us, uui wu imiih. youn n.

find acquaintance with us ( .v

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
EXCLUSIVELY SHOES.

Kijr Slioo Store.

"Sumo"
JAPANESE

Wrestling Match
AT THEIR

New Building, Esplanade,
Opposito Sailors' Home.

A WEEK'S PERFORMANCE

Commencing June 25th.
ADMISSION: .50c and .25c for

adults. 23o and ,i0o for child-
ren.

M3k Gate opons at G p. m.
337-2- w

JUNE 27th, 1896.

COMPANY "D"

erfbriiiiuice negliiM at S.

Tickets $1 and 50c.
On Salo at Benson, Smith & Co., THURS-

DAY, nt 0 n. n.
330-0- t

ItWAllUBASEBUL ASSOCIATION

Baseball Season
First Regiment

vs

Stars.
Saturday, June 27, 1896

Game Galled at 4 p. m.

i, - 25c.
330-3- t

Lost.

Bluck CocUur Spaniel wltu wlilto spot on
tlio elicst. A sultiililo row aril will bo paid to
tliu purson rctuiiilnj: mmu to

33i-3- t Dlt. II. V. MURRAY.

Linen BepfiafaienSl!

Sheeting,

Co., Port

largo quantities. r v
profitable.

Fort Street.

30 Days Only

wmm&fflww&&

SUMMEK

Clearance Sale

Weil, Nichols Do.

KSF" "Wo must innko room for
NEW STOCK to arrive.

BST" "When wo do a thing it's
Buro to bo DONE WELL and
that's tho caso with OUR

K.EA.RTO UP SAIS

PRICES THAT TALK:

W. A Ditson's Tennis Balls,
cut from 85.50 to S1.15 doz.

Spalding's Tenuis Balls, cut
from S5.00 to 83.90 doz.

Spalding's Oflicial League Balls,
cut from 81.50 to 81.30 each.

Framed Pictures, choice sub-
jects, cut from S2.10 to $1.00 each.

750 Boxes Extra Cream Wovo
Note Paper, cut from ,50o to .25o
each.

1000 Whito Envelopes, size 0,
cut from 81.35 to S1.00 each.

This is No Fako Salo but a '

Genuine Cut Price Salo 1

ESTake Advantage Of IHS3

30 DAYS ONLY
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